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Ifjmi lire ami will

tillromi' loAllnnlii, (in., wo will

tikejoiir cnsoTO UK l'AID H'JIEN

Cl'IIEDiH
ll'rllefni' lilllii Iiiiiik of cures.

WO REWARD,
Will In' paiil miy Chemist who

will lliul, on analysis of 100 bottles

S.S..S., out1 jnirliclo ot Mercury,
Iodide of /'o/iissiiini, or any SliiJ

cinijiiMmitP.
I I SWIFT SFfclilHli UU.,

I I'ltOI'IMKTOIlS,
ATLANTA, GA.,
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f
The (5.000.000 Clillilren

in the United States
Who Suffer l'aln.

Fret nmi Cry,
WIki IIlive I'rtk* Fact*,
Who Have llutl llreath,

ShonM Use Lniighlin's Worm Syrup
The Child Wluw* sieep Is l)l«tnrlic(l,
The Chlh! Who Wakea In Terror,
The Chlhl Whose Appetite l.n Vorncloua,
The Child Wlime Appetite Varies,

The Chtlil Who I)oe* Not Thrlre,
The Child Wlio Is Kmaclnteif,
The Child Willi Internal Irritation,
The Child With hallow Complexion,

Should Use luuighlin's Worm Syrup
No Dlienne So Danirerou* Aa Woruu.
No Chlhl Is Free From Thorn.
They Cimw Disease Themselves.
They Aggravate Other Complaint*.

The Chilli's Cure When Teething:
laoohlin's

infant oohdsal
H'lmrsstiik Oitms: A:.i.avh Pain; ItKnuccs
ISri.AM)lATtll.V: ClINTUUlJi TIIK IlOWKMi,Cl'ltlNi; Sl'M>1 Kit OlMl't.AtNT, I'VHKSTKHY,I'lAltUIIIM, Fl.ATttt.KSCK, COI.IL', TO.
Motlii'MivlU Hint It very valuable! he child will
Mrrhiftl.iirt lnt.nl Iiaitlr. tl'cli.Klttl "(ikt Vftrhtn4M%»,mitlftrliiiurt.ni/iirtnWr. WeKiiaranten»n-hi l*)ttii., i« ml win refund the price ofevery on#sot lining aj represented. Sold by all druggibU.
'J Trice 2.1c. per .Tlottlc.
LA'JGHLIN BROS. & CO., Proprietor,

WHEELINC, W VA.

drj. e. smith,
NO. 1117 CHAPLINE STREET.

Thebest evidence of a oh vsician's success is the tea
timoiiy iif his patients. The incrcAsiug demands lor
ray professional services prove ihiu I have dealt
honotthly and fairly with those who huve consulted
rap. never use u patient's name without permlsIontiioueh have miuty hundred certificates from
ihi>eu|iuNi 1 havecured after they had been i>roBouncedincurable. A thorough medical education,
wjlhma»>ycawho><pluilexi>crienct!ftud familiarity*itblhfMnutlc agents, u clo.«e observance of tern-1feramtntal |»ecullurittes and strict atteutlo!) to
liJTrie'iJc uiajiHtfcinent Insures Micces*. if cure is!
lwlble, and 1 frankly give the patient my opinion.
HOMEPBOOF
kmnoy ann Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..

Suffettil Terribly.."Nothing Bt'cincd to help me;
ojuij not netout of bed. Dr. r-mun cun'u inc.

2HIT. PHI I.LI If.
Wheeling. \V. Va.

CaUnh. l'olypusnf Nose. Impaired Voice.SufIttedlotTc*r«:intentmedicine fulled to help inc.
wt.RmUU cotn plotcly curedme.

CUMU.ES CIIADDVCK,
olSneldel A Co Wheeling. W. Va.

uplfpiu a:i.i ulcerated Stomach.."Treatment
forifttnfoiled tog|vc mc relief. Dr. Smith cured
01f- THOMAS lluLT. Insuranco Agent.
^-"Hail them for fourteen yenni. I)r. Smith

wriJme." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
* Running Sores on Head.."My son was

JiaicM /or fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
wlphim. Dr.Smlthcured him."

MRS. UaTHKRINK CAI'S,
MarkeUtrcet, Wheeling, W. Va.

fii.Wr.--"SHflt"fvd for years vrjth cancer. Had it
rot out three tunes. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured mo without knife cati»tlcor
I«ln." MltS.lI. M.ORCUTT.
11K Flutulu of Anus..Flat of my b*ck for 18

wtvk*. Keiiortwl dyliu. Dr.Smlthcured me withoutknife, In live weeks.
THOMAS COLVIN.

Whok'silo Grocer, Mala Kt., Wheeling, W Va.
t;Vvmtlons of Rectum, ProUpMis and Piles..
»«idvtn up to die and pronounced Incurable.

".Smith cured me without knife."
WASHINGTON OKLANY,

i>iiirwn 8 rerry.Ret. H. o. La«ld writes."Dr. Smith'sprofessionalxnlft* in my family have been most aatlsiactor)ml comnund him to *11 as u geutleman una »

gays ."I hiul^censufferlnglur kvoii years anil treated by many phjslclaus fordytu^in. nr. Smith said I had it tape-worm ndlu (IkIiI hours removed n monster 109 net lon«.
h'tuale Complaints..Three years In hospitals forfemales, «ive me iteeullnrudvantuecs in such cast*.
Pcfons rurwl of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,tioroich. Vlaueyt, skin, blood, nervous affections*uj weakness of men and youth, scrofula ana

fcttjum twtlfy to mv suvcom.nlwcuwl without the knlfo.
^ , jti'tfttcnu ai a distant may be treated by loiter andHlWiuulnu KUHnintwil. A chart f"r self examinaturnouton rvccint ol two three cent sumps, and*<l»ice returned frw.tt>n«ultatlon at olllcc free. Olllce hours from 9 A.to 7 p. U., daily. Call on or address

J. K. SMITH. M. D.,-">r» No. 111? ('haullne .»t.. Wheeling. NN V«.

!Wf
WEIUVS ECLKCTltlC MEDICINE

and cffcctnM remedy for all Nervousevef>" *vw;e ol life.young or old. maleJ v *ucll/s Impotency, Prostration, Loss ofIf*ss,?t vitality, Ddectlvc Memory.JmmiioworiWl" dbeases [mm which anunnatural waste ol life spring. all ol which cannotMl t« undermine the whole system, Kvery organuwetteiMd, every power t.rmtnvted, anil many'°"us.Cf"'^weare generated which, it not checked,pave the way to an early death, it rejuvluatcs ager}ll!T.,8flrH,Wi yomli Kach trackage containsjumcient for two weeks' treatment. Write for pamo«lvIll,ch wltl 1(0111 five, with lull particulars.Sold by *11 Druggist* r.t 50 cents a packago, ori!iPn.ck?«w for «5 °°- w,n be wut free by mailou rcccjpt ot monev. by addrctrinKWEBB'S KCLECTHIC MKDICINK CO.,
I.OGAV TVv\ . "HU*lO,N,i.*beciln» " vvhoIc,iAl13 Houil Asento,
. ~lg' TUW-jft27

Bpnaanu,lncinif. BtiukwiM^0"' l\? Cllr*.tof#U Dlaclmriron.i K Pain Oil Oentatioun ot tboIBffAHY PASSAGES
M Si.00 iM3rl)otU®. FcrnMoby nUarutrMr^~r- irist*.crncntbv Kjtr.rccu r.nroWL.: JO«N D. 1'AKIC Ct HONS

oirtn r,1.77"7«*nturo t>t CINCINNATI*uuio. I irtiuo muniUju thU yuDor. * * *Jgjgtohy I.Mlgtilln Hkvl.I- Cn

toA»>'' ?j'vlr,?,'np ""'ill wnfrom 11
I'wr* V" cnwl. IvUMMMHHI 10illMn iS"";; Hp,fl'r.,0 |wtl"niM III all rnimrwHilrj. 1>»*. I-. j. Jlar»Ii,Quliicy,Mlen.. fe;

.

LOTTERIES,

Cnpitui i»4*iy.o, Srr»,ooo.^^°n*

Louisiana Slate Lottery Company,
i£?s^£&>'uLof iJ.'WO.WO-to which r rowrvo /undof|5N),UOO hiuilnw Ut-n adik-ti.
%w-/.^l«0Vt'rwI,el,?l.u8 popular volo, lu (ranch tie
I.K. I%a ,HlrJot ll,e I"*"'» t Btote CoaiUtutiou,adopted December 2, A. I). 1879.

...u uuijr i.uncry ever voumi on una cntforeeu nytho j>coplc of any dUtc.
It novur HculcaorposlpoiuiIt* Brand *lnglo number drawing will tako placemonthly.

A splendid opportunity to win a fortune. SeventhGrand Drawing, Claw U, at NK»V tiJl'.BiNi,TUKipAY, JUIjV 11. 1882-ltUth .Monthly Draw*Injf. lj>ok at tho fullowluii NJiomo, under tho ex*oluMVo»uiH>rvl»toii und management of UKN*. (I.T. 11KAI!kK'»AKD.of loulMaua, audHh.N. JllHAl.A. KVKLY.of Vlrxtuln, whonuuimo all the draw*(urn of thin rotnpuuy, both ordinary and retnl*minimi,am attest the correctnew of tho publlahedUMelal UnW.
CAPITA I. I'lUZK, #7.1,000.

100,000 TlckrfM ill I Iv.i Dollar* I'.licli.
I'rNctlonx, In 1'Ifilm iti#l'rojiorllon»

LIST OP PRIZES:1 Capital Prltc 57fl.OOO1 Capital Prize ..... 23,0001 Capital I'rlzf 10,0002 Prlzea of ffl.OM ...... l'J.ncofi Prlzea of 2.000 10,0001lo 1'rlxo* of 1,000 10.. W)20 Prlzea of *W «» lO.l'OO100 t»rl7«m of 210 20.000!300 Prizes of 100 :w,ooo600 Prlzea of 50 25,0001000 Prlzea of 25...... 25,000
approximation prixku. i

9 Approximation l'ruvo of hi>rJ . gO.TuO9 Approximation I'rlzea of 6tf) 4,MO9 Approximation PrUt* of 'JiO - v,250
1907 Prizes, amounting to 8205,500Application* jor mU-8 to claimMiould l>omade
only in theolll're of tlio Company In New OrlcutJH.
For further Information, write dourly, kIvIuk fulladclrtf*. Bend orders by ex pressor rocUtered letter,or money order by mail, addiwcd otilv in

M. A. DAUI'illN,
New Orleans, La.orM. a. dauphin,

607 fccveuth street, Washington, I). C.
N. B..Or-.cn addre*M>d to Now Origin* will receivemtontlnn jolt-WMw
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'VvR K13 K' S JHAffiBMSMI. I

to die scalp and hair | j
H Hesiores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair gB Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is 0H warranted to prevent tailing of the hair and to re- H|j move dandruff and itching. Hiscox &Co N.Y. HH SOe, and |l ftt d«»l«ri In drngt anil nrnlldnti. lj

PARKER'S
G1NGERT0NIC
A Superlative Health anil Strength Restorer.
If you arc a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by (amity or house*hold duties try Parkku's Cinc'ek Tonic.
If you are a lawyer, minister or business man exhaustedby mental strain or anxious carts, do not take

intoxic3tingithnulanU,butuicl'at};cr's(!itigct'roMCIfyou have Consumption, Dy*pej>Ma, KhetimaIsm,Kidney Complaints, oranydisorder ofthelungs,stomach. l>o\vels, blood or nerves. Pahkhr's GingkxTonic will cure you. ItisthcGrcatcst lilooil Purifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from ngc, dissipation or
any disease or weakness cud requite a stimulant take
Gingkk Tonic at once: it will invigorate^ and build
Joti up from the first dose but will never intoxicate,
t has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.
CAUTION I.n*fa«e*11 inbitltuUu UtirrUfiltwTonk li

urnipotrU of tbt Wit utiwdiil agmti In U>«worlJ,*nd UcnUrtl/from prrpimtlontof (tngtr alone, Srnd far circular to
HUcox Jc Co., N. V. tUc. A 11 itjfi, at dtilcri In drugi.

CHEAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

rntii
!tsri:h and lasting fragrance has made this n

delightful jierfume exceedingly popular. Tltero 8
l» nothing like It. nsutupon liaving Floses- gto.v Cololnband look for signature ol ft

J(?A/Zco3G ^'/-^CO:
on »r»rjr bottle. Any Jrorclit er dosjrr la rxrfLuwrr
on iU|>|>ly you. SSan.jTJttnl itin.

LAUGH SAVING 11L'VINO :sc. SIZE.

8 '^Cnres^ ^F^i^l^,\Pinples end Faco Grubs,
nUlotches, 13oils, Tumors, rfctfi£or,Humors, Salt Rheum,
)| Scalcl Head, Sores, Mercurial
g-Discasos, Fomtilo Weakness
fland Irregularities, Dizziness,
bZ.oss'o/ Appetite, Juandice,
5Aflections ot tho Liver, Jndi|Icostion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
gsia ana uoaorai Debility. I;
R A courts of Burdock Hloaf H'ticn will then
3 nimt ncptlral lint i( It Hie llttitm JIIwhI I'unUer on I
jic4('.h. Jvilil bymetl.cineilealcri everyhue. h
3 Diieciioni iri*J«ve» lantfuajc*. ruicu.Jt.oa. B

jrOoO, MlLBU'N&fQ., PfO,Vit EuTj'o, N.Y.I

Lognu & Co., Wkolesaleatid Ketnil Agents
Wheeling. W. Vn. kow

A POSITIVE CUBE
WJwlO'.Jt 2'CtilCltlCS.

ALUN S MKIWATS? eougik
l utont-'i OcioJtor *. I:'.;\ Oi]cIvix>*o. i wlil cure any a«s> in t*.iir«t;y» or l«ss.

Ko.2 wi i euro ihi iiKwt otailuaiu ease, n
ni -lUirof how lotvr stiuullnir.
Xo ushsowu iloscs or <:nlx:os, oopnfcl* or oil c£

tonthlwofM Unit nmccnnln toji'vtlU'.v.f.ysiimU.i!»» <!tMtrorlu? Uic coalman or tliestomaih.
I'rlw. *» 60, So:U by nil Urutrirlst.;. or tnatlod

O'l ri-i'dpi orprlw, For lur.iwr inrtlful-.ru
Kind for cin-ubr. J', <>. rot j.cj

o. A I.I.AN CO.. P-1 .Tf)M Mroot. New York*.

& 3 Mt'i fi
v-> DISCOVERY.
LCST WAH.-CCD IsESTOEZD.
A victim of youtbt^ Jniprr.dcttM cav.?i:«:; rwiua- *

tow Lc«y. Survive t>» wily, ]/.#t Msr.hmu], tlr.
wrinq t:i'<1 In voir .no.-y lu.v.vn vp.n< ily, hu di*.
cnvr..| u >ift«pVft*!' "ire. wldfh liu vtlt m ); Kflhl
to J:la r.";v .* r.CJ'Vy.s

PHOTOOKPAKY.

Pliotograpliic Studio,
1103 MARKET STREET,

jcti Opposite Mcl.tno llonxe.

pUIMMEIl
IIivs the Largest a:ul Finest

Photogrnpli Crallcry
IN THE CITY.

n**»t 80.00 Cabinet* only $51.00 per dozen.'
J.-'J llilS MAIM sritKKT.

QRAYON PORTIUITS AT

A'Jl JljJLifl /VXVA OA

VP. 21-VI MAW KTKVKT

QATTLK AND IIOG.FEED
For Sulo Cheap.

Wheeling (inipo Sugar'uiiil RcfliiingCb.
A. 0. KOERTEK,.

aprl8 8tcrutatv.

§k MMtytmx*
onii'e7~Svn. xil mill 'J7 lonrlreAh.Slrgg^

31 OilST 1>K CllAKTAli,
~

Tliv Aiiniml Comm«nc«tncut Ycitlertlny.
A I.uruc AlteiiUiuico ntitl it Delightful
tl«y-lh<< l'rourmu uu> «r I»crformnti.
reft.DlNlrlbutlou or AwurdN auU
Honor*.
Mount Do Clmnlul never hail a ploiuanter

Jay (or Ita Commencement. Yesterday was
mi wmi coum do desired in the way of a
choice Junu day.just cool enough to be
perfectly agreeable for indoor exercises, anil
warm anil sunshiny enough outside to in-1
vito u large attendanco from tho city. Three
trains wont out, at 8, 8:30 and 0 a. m..all
carrying their loads of relatives, friends and
acquaintances, and all bent on a day of en1
joyment. By half past nine tho CommencementHall was well tilled, so much so that anuijber of scats had to be provided inside
tho railing reserved for tho pupils. After
all were made as comfortable as possiblo tho
exorcises of tho day. opened, the following
being the programme of performances:
Kutrauco March.1"Tannhauser" R. WagnerFirot I'ltiiio.M laics Mary Doiluhueaud Wraco Jones.
Set unit I'lnno.Mimics Nannie Sltgrvaves and Jessie
Campbell.Vocal ctioius."lloux Zephyrs," frow"La Favorite"

.uonUeitl
The CUss.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH.
I'ltr.KIUMS IN THE SECOND CLASS.

Piano Quartette."Marche TrlomphaliiV
L. do MeyerKind Piano.Misses 0 lvk KerrUk and Anna LyonsSecond 1'lano.Misses l.llla Kul^lit ami llossle Hamilton.»

Literary Essay.'"lvdhoticlsm" Miss Mary BukcyVocal Solo."Com n' thro' the Rye" ..

Miss Marie Nevins
I Ii-uiiuuiaui Miutiivuiuu III viiubcvuiiu cinxn.

Vocal Quartette."The SpanishTambourine Girl".
Schumann

Misses Fannie Robinson, Anna IUtezel, Olivia
Kerrlxkand Mary Douohue.

f'octn.'"Bonis o( tl10 JUver" Father RyanMUh Anna Lyons.
Premlms In the ttilril and the division of the

thlid clans.
Vocal Solo." *TIh the Harp in the Air," with harpaccompaniment NV.V. Wallace

Mi*s Mat Hngan.
Piano Quartette-"!/ Invitation, a k Value".

C. M. Von Weber
First Plauo.Misses Ethel Klrkmau anil Sue Sitgreaves.
ccond Plano-Mlucs Jennie Wilson 'and Nellie
ilnhac.

Premiums In the fourth and fifth classes.
Piano solo."Poloiml"e" No '2 (opus 71) ChopinMix* l.illa Kuijf 'I.
Literary Essay."Mlulon of Hie Piera"-

Miss Amy Nhuj.
Vocal Quartette." "I'is Music that Whispers".fiom Moses In Enypt Itossinl
Misses Menu NUrhK. Mamie O'Hrteu, Marie Nevlns,and Fannie Koblnson.

Premiums in Lain. Kronen and German.
Poem."Famine Scene," from "Illawalha".

iMiigfvlloirMisa Jennie Wilson.
Premiums in Painting, Drawing, Fthpjette. Neat-

lies' and Order. Housekeeping ann Darning.Grand Duo. pour deux Pianos (opus PJ8i.
Kulkbtenner

First Piano.Mi.vS Mora Wobcr. jSecond Piano.Miss Olivia Kerr sk.
Premiums in Instrumental and Vocal Music, and'theory of Music.
Vocal Solo."M'odl ah! M'odl," from Lucretla

Borgia - DonUcttl
Miss MemkWaring.GiutluuiingClaM.

Coronation Ode.Uw?thoven The Class
Wagner's "Trtnnhauscr" is too widely

celebrated to require any comment, and a
more effective march could liardlv have
been selected for such an occasion than, the
rcnowmdfcoue from this grand opera. It
was finely executed by the four young
ladies named on the programme. The time
was admirably preserved throughout,
shading and phrasing excellent, and the
entiro rendition quite a success.
The vocal chorus from La Favorite byDonizetti, was sung with tine etlect; the solos

being given by Miss Fannie llobinson, of
Wheeling. The progress made by this younglady during the past scholastic year, is* quiteremarkable. Her voice, which is a soprano,has gained greatly in power, clearness and
sweetness, while her execution lias improvedin proportion. The young ludiesof the chorus
also distinguished themselves by their accuracy,line shading and general expression.The ptano quartette, by Leopold de Mover.
is exceedingly brilliant, "and was given with
a dash and vim quite refreshing to hear.
The Spanish "Tambourine Girl*' a vocal

quartette, by Schumann is a musical gem. and
claims our special notice. It is written in C.
Major and sparkles with vivacity, temperedby pathos. The melody is charming and the
harmony characteristic of KobertSchumann's
inimitable style. Miss Fannie Robinson again
led in the soprano, while Miss Anna Ritezel
as second soprano. Miss Olivia Kerrish as
first alto and Miss Mary IJonohue, second, didthemselves great credit by entering into the
spirit of the eminent composerund bringing
out both the melody aud harmony in a stylethatevinced skillful training, and just appreciationon their own part.
""lis the harp in the air," by Win. Vincent

Wallace, is an .exceedingly graceful melody
from the oucra Maritana. Tne sentiment of
the Moorish ballad is nimilur to the "Musical
Harp," of Ttifi, and is full of tender pathos.
It was beuutirully sung by Miss May Hagan,accompanied by herself on the harp. The
full round tones of theyouthtul singer called
the attention of the audience to the rare and
rotnuntin. instrument whioK oelirwxl »!.«> nvtnlc
and causedevery ear to listen with rapt at*
tention as the delicate notes died away under
the light touch, "There! there! it is the harp
in the air!"- jThe piano quartette "L'invitalion a la
Val.se," by Von Weber, was played with all
the brilliancy, delicacy ami llniiih which such
a composition demands. Misses Ethel Kirk-
man and Susie Sitgreavcs presided at the
tirst putno and Misses Jennie Wilson and
Nellie Muher at the second. The opening
movement was given with that entreating,pleading expressiveness which imparts such a
zest to ttie joyous "Allegro vivace," which
follows.
In this every note was brought out withwonderful distinctness despite the rapid tempoand the dazzling festal scene, with its

Hashing lights, perfumed atmosphere and
myraiiisof gay dancers floating before the imaginationwitti a sense of bewildering delight,which ceased only when the brief finale faded 1

away in the last prolonged tune, and the fin-
gers of the fair performers dropped from the
keys, Polonaise No. ?, Opus 71, by Chopin,
was admirably rendered by Miss Lizzie jKnight, whose clear, crisp tones aided greatly 1
in producing the striking effects with which
the spirited composition abounds. Miss
Knight, a former pupil of the Academy, returnedthis last year solely to avail herself

nf itu nvwl .!.» .

tier in which she executed )ier diflicult solo >
teatiflca to the nmrkedu access with which (
her application hast been crowneil. \The grand chorus, for two persona. played f
by Misses Mora Weber and Olivia Kerrisk,
was deserving of the hit-hest praise, These
young ladies reflect the greatest credit upon <
their respective teachers The position of the \hand, in each, being exactly according to ttie
Btuttgartt method, the command of techni? «

que admirable and the quality of tope the
satne, whilo the power, tender and intelligentexpression displayed to the best advarv-
tage the merits of the composition. The
nuartette. by Jiossini, like all the works
of tnat master, is performed with a Mowingmelody which runs through the different
hunnonious combinations producing an en-

*

semble most delightful to the musical j
ear. The voices of the singers blended admirably,tho crescendos and dimminuondos
were so fine that the whole from first to the
lust was moat effective, MM'odi alii M'odi,"
from Lucregla Ilorgia is a brilliant Oavatina,
requiring a good deal of dramatic power. It
was rendered with spirit and intelligence byMiss Waring, a former pupil of tho academy,
whose volco is remarkable for its deep round
musical qualities. Miss Waring's well train-
ed voice in the maturity of its powers found
a striking contrast with tho young and
miniature voices of the present year's pupils,and the rounds of applause with which the
Cavutina was received showed tho appreciationand pleasure-of the audience.

P«uy8 AND RECITATIONS.
Intermingled with the musical exercises

were tho essays and recitations noted in the
programme. Tho first essay, by Miss MaryBukev, of Parkcrsbnrg, subject, "Kstheticism/'was a most refined and sweet spirited
production, remarkably chaste in its tone
and vertutge, ami musigraceiuuy ana attractivelyread by its iiutlior. The other essay,
by M»ss Amy Nash, subject, "Mission of tho
Press," wns also a very creditable production
to its author, |t wasu thoughtful and timely
dissertation on the uses and abuses of the
modern press, reflecting in sovero but not
undeserved tonus on its shortcoming*. She
laid the responsibility Jor many of these
shortcomings at the door of public sentiment,
and quoted tho excuse of the editor who said
thatut Inst it was but a question of demand
and supply. This she thought was an ignobleexcuso, but it npyertbcless. offered-,an
explanation of many of. tjje abuses of the
press. Hor remetly, next to the sen11ring of
a responsible and;elevated .'class of/Journalists,was the elevation of public sentiment.
Tho "fatniue scene" from Longfellow's"Hiawatha," as read by Miss Jen-

» . -.

nle Wilson, was listened to witt
greatest interest by the whol<
audlenccj| H« elocution and dramatic act
ingdldcredlitothesphool as well as toberself,
A newspaper man t^esent remarked that Ik
had nover Keen so much of interest in the
"famVieecono" before, which was certainly a
high complhuenVto the young lady.As will bo noticed, tub programme wni
varied by the reading of the awards in the
way of premiums to the young ladles of the
several classes for various degreesaof excellencoIn their respective studies. A full list
of these as announced by Father'Sullivan,of the Cathedral, are as follows:

^AWARDING OK PREMIUMS.
The fallowing i< the lint of premiums awarded to

the yoiiiiK ladle* who havo dUtingulshed themselvesduring the past Academic year;
> % second clam.

MimSuiloBitKreaves, of Wheeling, W. Va. J'lnt
premium In literature, rhetoric, compoMtlon.lc'ter"writing, church history, modern history and astronomy.Hecomi premium in olocutlou and al«olira.A tirebuum lor ImtiMVuuieiitJii arithmetic
(rtrnt claiw.) . *
Miss Morn Woficr, of Cumberland, Mil. first

premium In literature, rhetoric, modern history(third chum.) algebra, arithmetic (first claw) mud
natural philosophy. *A premium for ImprovementIn letter-writing «ud penmanship (third class.).Miss Mamie O'llileii, of Toledo, Ohio. First premiumIn eomoosliloji, letter-writing, physicalgeography,modem historyand penmanship. Sucoini
premium In literature, rhotorlo aud practical andtheoretical bookkeeping.Mi*s Jennie Wilson, 01 WJluonbunr, W. Va. First
premium in rhetoric, 'modern history, astronomyand elocution. ffceond premium in Kieratme.church history punjnaushlp, arithmetic (tlrst class)and practical and tneoretiCHl book-keeping. A preminm for Improvement In composition and letterwilling/
Miss Nellie Malicr, of Cleveland, Ohio. First premiumin literature and rhetoric. Kccond"premiumIn reading, modern history (tint clan) and astronomy.A premium for Improvement lu composition.Mlw Annie Lyons,of ht Paul, Minn. ;Fl«t«t premiumin letter writing and penmanship. Second pre«mlum in literature, rhetoric, modern history audpractical and theoretical book-keeping.

DIVISION OF Til K fjF.COND CLAW.
Miss Mary Donohuo,'of flrafton, W, Vn. Firstpremium in grammatial.aualysln, reading, modernhistory (thlru claw,),physical geography, penmanship,arithmetic (second clas«,) Chtlstlan doctrine.Second premium in litenituro, letter writing amipractical and theoretical book-keeping. A premiumtor Improvement in rhetoric.Miss Jessie Campbell, ol Wheeling, W. Vn. Firstpreloluinln literature, rhetoric, grammatical anulysl«,rending wild modern history (third tln»).Second premium In natural philosophy. A promiumfor improvement In composition, letter-writingaud aiitnmetic.
Miss Mary Gloninger, of Pittsburgh. I'«u Firstpremium in ll'erainrc, rhetoric, physical geography,penmanship (fourth clas«,) and Cnrlitlan doctrine.Second premium lu reading. letter writing,modern history (thitd class,) and arithmetic.Miss Sarah Knight, of N\est tiolnmbin, W. Va.A premium for excellence in arithmetic (firstclass). Firs| premium in physical geography, alKcbniand geometry. Second premium in JJterumro.modern history (Uiird cImsh.) and nnu-tlcal

ma thcoretkul book-keeping. A premium for Improvementin rhetoric, letlor-wrltlny uiul poiiuiuuillI p.
mIm May Hngau, of Pnngnnnon, Ohio. Firstpremium in muling, letter-writing anil christianioctrine, Second premium in literature andi>hy»upl geography. A premium for improvementIn rhetoric.
Miss Annie IUtezel, of Warren, Ohio. Firstpro.nium in literature, comj>ositlou iuhI letterwritingSecond prem uai in ri'adlngand practicalmil tlicoreti ui book-keeping. A premium for linptovemotin rhetoiicana jHUinmnshlp.Miss Daisy Duniup, of Wheeling, vV. Va. Firstpremium in coini>osiiion, phyhlcal geography, amimclent history Uoiirth class), Second premium inreading. A premium for improvement In literature.
Miss Agnes Ilandlan, of Wheeling. W, Vu.. flrstpremium in gmiumatlearatmlysls and Christiandoctiiue. Second premium In modem history (*eeo.idclotti), natural pblloyphy, practical uud theoreticalbookkeeping and a premium for improve*incut in reading.Miss Olivia Kerrbk, of UermtulA, n premium forlpplication and improvement in her English studiosluring the piutycnr.Ali«« Nellie Williamson, of Cumberland, Md., apremium for improvement in her Kugllsh studiesilurlng the past tlvc mouthy.

. ..Mt.vMo I.« I nr. Ijllltl) I'UM,
Miss Mary McGiaw, of Graf«ou, W. Vh. first premiumin grammatical reading, applicationaf words In sentencea, physical geography, ancientlibtorj' (fourth ela a) u»<l arithmetic ((irst clti.se).second premium in letter-writing, practical amitheoretical book-keeping, penmanship and Christiundoctrine.
Miss Clementina McDonald, of Athens, Al«., firstpremium iu grammatical analysis, reading, upplicalionof words iu sentences, geography and atithutile(second cltu*.) Second premium inpenmanship a premium fur improvementu ancient history, (fourth clans and a premiumfor improvement in letter-writing.M Us Laura Knight, of Wot Columbia, W. Va.,Irst premium J» auplieflHon of words iu tcutonce.*,;ihyslcal geography,' algebra, and arithmetic(ttrst clam). second premium iu grammaticalanalyst*, practical and theoreticalbookkeeping, and a piemlum for improvementin letter-writing ami pemnanihlp,Miss Ko-eSlcJraw,of llrafton. W. Va., first premiumiu application of words In sentences, letterivriilisH, and undent history (fourth class). Secondpremium i» gramatjcal analysis, reading, physical;eograpliy, Chrhtlan doctrine and u preml.m forimprovement In j enmanshlp.Ml&sBlanche Waterliouso,- of Wheeling, W. Va.,Irst premium for application of word* in sentences,irlttimeilc.geograpny and Christian doctrine. Se»>ii(lpremium in grammatical analysis, ancientaUtnry (foij'th class) and peuinaushlp.Jills Ilose Blrkctt, of Elm drove, W. Vn., firstpremium in application of words in sentences,mtural philosophy, and arithmetic (second cla.s.)econd premium |u graiuaticat niialysls. modemhistory, piactlcal and theorutlcal booKkeepingandpremium for improvement iu penmanship.MIrs MamleThurnton, of Wheeling. W, \a. Firstnrcmlum in jfrummatlcn)amiljsJ» and orthotfWPhj".

wuunu im'iiiiuin in uppiuwilou uf words In "sen.ttucud,uritliuutic (fourth cla*-) ntiU Christian docxjne.A u'cmtum lor Improvement in muling and(teumansnii).
MIhiCec?>ia0'Hrlen, o(Toledo, Ohio. First premiumin letter-writing and penmanship Second pieinminIn grammatical annlytis, arithmetic (second:iu.v)nnd Christian doctrine. A premium for Im( rovumvutIn rending mi'l geography.Miss Maggie Keni>k. of.IieruiucU First premiumIn Grammatical analysis and npr licatiou of wordsIn sentences. Keconu premium in readlig, letterwritingand arithmetic (fourth class). A premiumforimprovoinnut in Christian doctrine.Miss Hcssio Hamilton, of Washington, i'.t. First(iremiuin in reading. Second premium in "mminfttlmlaiihlyMs.' Hrst premium In letter-writing,second uremlutn In geography uud I'enmatitliip.\ premium fur improvement in arithmetic.Miss Minnie He«rn. of Newport, Kentucky. Firstpremium Iti Christian doctilue. Second picmlumIn geography and penmanship. A premium for improvementin grammatical analyst* aud arithmetic[second cites).
Miss Kat(e McDanlel. of Georgetown, D. C. Firstpremium in Chilean doctrine, fecond premiumin application of words and leniences, geogrnpuyind Hrlthnietic. A premium for Improvement Inoenmamliip.MhH lidlth Mlllor, of Point I'lciuaut, W, Vh. Firstpremium in geography. Second premium in arithmeticA premium ior improvement ingrammaticalanalysis. letter writing uud pr-ctlcal aud theoreticalbook-keeping.
Miss FannieRobinson, ol Wheeling, W. Va. Firstpremium In arithmetic Second premium in letterwritingand petimaiishfn.
Miss Mario Nevjns (if Columbus, Ohio. First pjefmlura in Idler writing. Second premium in rending.
Miss Martha Lahey. of New York. A premium'or application and improvement In her Englishitudies during die past year.
Miss Kthel Klrkmau. of Columbus. Ohio. A premiumfor improvement in her English studies durtigthe past live months.
M i-s Maggie Uagan. of I'ine Hank, l'n. A premium'or improvement In her English studies during the

wst five month*.
Miits Fannie Ahl, of ritUburgh, I'a. A premium

or improvement in her English stijdles during'thel>ast live mouths.'
DIVISION OF Tit litt) CLASH.

Miss Xicketlo Floyd, of Logan. W. Va.First premi -m in orthography, ^application ofvords In seutouecs, geography, aueient historyliflh claasK United States history, penmanship andJhrutlan doctrine. Second premlnui in lettcr-wrl ln«.A iTemjum for Improvement in grammarmd reading.
Miss Nauuie Sltgrcavc#, of Wheeling, \V. Va.
Unit premium In orthography, application ofvoids in sentences, reading mid ChrUihu doctrine.?eeond premium in grammar, geography andirithmetie (division of the fourth class.) A proiilumfor liniiroTement in letter-writing and pjnnanship.
Miss ray Collins, of I'ennsboro, W. Va.
First piemium lu orthography, implication of

vordiiu sentences. ancient hUtoiv (tlfdj elm*) andUnited Stateshlsiory. A premium for |inpioveinentIn grammar, muling And letter-writing.
au»nuiiiu rtflscw, ui KansasCUT, so.
First premium in orthography, application of
md* in sentences hihI uriinmetiu (iourili .clatx.)second premium in lotier-wiitiiiK una punuiamhip,
\ premium for improvement in grammar ami{cogrnphy.
*i« Lellio Floyd, of i.O|;an, W. Va.
Fist premium in application ol wor-Js in wntcnces,geography and Christian doctfiue. ectond

pre "ilum in penmanship (rtfth class,) A premiumtor Improvementin orthography, grammar and lottor-writing.
Miss Nannie Moore, of Wheeling, W. Va.
First premium Jtiapplication ol words in sentencesand nadlng. Scuond premium in orthography,grammar, ancient h story (fourth class), jkmiinaushlpand Christian doctrine. A premium for

improvement in letter writing.Miss Lillian O'llrivn.of Wcatou, W. Va.
Find premium in application of wools In sentencesand geography. Second premium in orthography,reading and united suae* history. A premiumlor improvement in grammar, reading, let,tor-writing, arithmetic nnd penmanship.Miss Grace Jones of Dillfcs Bottom, ohlo. First

premium in orthography and application ol words
in sentences. Second premium |u reading,grammar,und penmanship. A premium for lmpruvcmeat |nletter-writing and nrltlunetic.
Miss Hose Friday, ol Pittsburgh, Pa. First preml

um in application of words In sentences, second
tiromium In letter-wrilintr. senantnliv *n<lnhrUHut.
doctrine. A premium for improvement In ortiiography,grammar, rending, arithmetic and penmanshlp.
Mist Jeunlo Darrah. ot Washington, Pa. First

premium In orthography. Second premium in up.plication of words in sentences and arithmetic, a
premium for Improvement In grammar, readingund penmanship.
Mif« I,i»|e Murray, of Philadelphia,' Fa. First

premium |n orthography. Secoud premium In applicationof wordi in Huteuccu. United states historyand arlthmetlo (fourth ela<«.) A premium for
Improvement In rondlne, letter writing, pennwiishipand Christian doctrine.
M Iss Roaa Mlller, of \\ heeling, W. Va. First premiumIn orthography, Second premlnni In apnUcat/onol word* in acntCHiw*. A premium Inr ImprovementIn grammar, letter-writing and gcoKIjlii/hclenDenies, of Wheeling, Wcit Va. First

premium-In orth**raphv. Swond premium in
ai nllciitlon o(word# In sentences,arithmetic (fourth
cliut*) and penmanship.
Mta Minnie 8<rau«, of Irondale, W. Va. A

premium for Improvement la her EnglUh studies
during the pant five month.".
Mia Klttli Cuihwa, ol Wllllamvport, 2id. a

premium for Improvement In her English itudle
, during the past nv® months.

Ml* Ann* Kirch, of Canal Dover. Ohio. A pro
ralum fur Improvement In her English itudle
daring the put rtvo months.
; PltEMIUMS IS T1IK FOURTH CUSS.

MI«s OcUvl* Moore, ol Wheeling, W. V*. Kiwi
premium in orthography,gnitntnar reading. UnlUnl
swtes hlntory, gewniphy, arithmetic, poniuanshlpuud Christian doctrine. A premium for Improve,mcnt In luttor-wrltltig.
Ml»i Norn Korrlsk, of ItormiKln. First premiumIn, orthography. Rrammar. reading and lettcr'wrltlCK. Hecond premium In ReoKraphy, United

Hintcs history ami Christian doctrine. A premiumfor Improvement In penmanship.Mlm KPh Well*, of Uarlnglon, Ohio. First* premlum lu orthography, urammar and geography. Secondpremium In uvullng, A premium for Improve*ment In lettohwrltlnir.
Miss DiiUy Stone, oi Donnlson, Ohio. A premiumfor excellence in arithmetic. Flint promlum Inorthography, grammar, reading ami geography.:kcoud premium lit Curlntlnii doctrine.
MIm alary Worder, of Pittsburgh, Ph. First

premium in rending, nrithmetla and Christian doc*
trlno. A premium for Improvement in letter*writing and penmanship.Mis* Cecelia Knle, ot Trenton, N. J. First premiumIn letler-wrltlag, geography and arithmetic.Second premium in orthography, gramnur, read*
mir. Christian Uoctrluo and pcmnnniihip (class of
beginners).

41 1m Lizzie Hlrtlr, of UarrUviUe, W. Va. Hret
premium in reading. Second premium In arithmo*
tic. A premium for improvement in orthography,grammar, lottrr-wrltlng and geography. vMiss Addlo Stockett, of Moundnvllle. W. V. Tintpremium tn geography. Second premium in orthographyand arithmetic. A premium for Improve*mem in reading, grammar. letter-writing, Lulled
States history and i*eumausnlp.Mini Clam Kraus, of Wheeling, \V. Va. Firstpremium Inarithmetic. .Second premium in orthography, reading and letter writing. A. premiumf.tr Improvement lmgraiumar, geography ami pen*manship.

Wlfw .uary Kale, of Trenton, N. J. Second pretn*lum in penmanship. A premium for improvementin orthography, grammar, reading and arithmetic.Miss Mlnulo Williamson, of Hi. Marks, Horldn.A premium for Improvement in her Kngilah studiesdurlug the past, live months.
division of the fourth cuss,

iniuin In orthography and rending. Hccond r«mluinIn grammar. A premium for Improvement
in letter-writing,geography mid Arithmetic.
MIm Agnes Stuart* of West Union, W. Vu. First

premium In orthography and grammar. second
premium In letter writing, geography and arithmetic.
MIm Annie Schraltt, of Pittsburgh. i*a. A promluinfor Improvement In her English studies duringthe past year.
mI*h Antoulu Ul»«on, of kockport, Ohio. A premiumfor Improvement In her English s udiesuurInethe put flvo months,

I'l'.P.MIUMS IN TUKPimi CLAM.
Vis# Dollii McUann, of rumeron, NV. Va. First

premium In orthography, reading, arithmetic and
taucehlsin. Second premium iti bible history. A
picmlura for Improvement In letter writing.Miss Ktnnm Korrlsk. of Uermuda. First premiumIn Grammar and rending Second premium In orthography.geography and catechism. A premiumfor Improvement In lettor-wrltnm.
4Mto Kobertd Mcnum, (f Cameron, U*. Va. First$cmiutn In geography. Second premium in orthography,arithmetic and christian doctrine, a
premium for Improvement hi grammar, orthography,letter-writing and i>eumam»hlp (class ofbeginners.)

DEPARTMENT OF FRENCH.
t1i1ud class.

Miss 'uslo Sltgreuvcs. lint premium lu literature,grammatlval analysis, reading, ltUcr-wrltltig, tniuslAtlonfrom English Into Frcueh, rceltailou ofFrench poetr^uid a premium ioclluelity to Frenchconversation.
Miss Amy Niuh, first premium In literature,and translation from English Into French. Secondpremium lu grammatical analysis.Miss Mora 'Vtjbt-r, tirnt premium In literature,and trauslutlon from English Into French. Second

premium I grammatical analysis and recitation ofFrench poetry.
Miss Mary Bukcy, first premium In literature.Second premium In reading, grammatical analysisand translation from English into Ficnch.Miss Nellie Malier, ilrtt premium Jjj literatureand reading.

Kouirrn clasl
Miss Jcnnlw Wilson, first premium In grammar,reading, translation, dUlogiio.1. anremlum for ImprovementIn letter-writing and fidelfty to Frenchconversation,
Wlss Agues IIandlan.first premium lu grammar,reading, translation, dhloguc* and a premium foriniprovoment In hiitet-wrlilug.Ml«s Jessie Campbell, tlrvt premium lu grimmar,transhrloa nna dialogues Second premium hireading and a premium for improvement hi letterwriting.
Ail-.s Mamie Tho-nton, lire*, premium in grammar,readingand dialogues. Second premium in trans-l.ltiOtl.
Miss Olivia 1C rrlhk, lljst premium in grammar,translation and ctlalcisttcs. Second premium innuriirg.

, ,Miss alujijic O'ttrlen, first premium in tratfmtlon.Second premium in dialogues, ft premium for improvementiu reading and fidelity to French conversation.
FIFTH Cf.ASS.

Miss Mamie Cloninger, First premium in Grammnr.reading and dialogue*.MissAnna Lyons. First premium in rending anddialogues. Sc-cond premium in Grammar.Miv* N'mnitt Mu-jre, Firet premium In readingH'id dialogue*. Second prc-mium in grammar.Miss Maggie KerrUk. Sceotid premium in dialogues.a premium for Improvement in grammar.Misn Nellie Killiamaou. A premium for improvemcnt in h-sr l'renen studies duriug ue post fivemontlu.
CLASS.OF HEGINKERS.

nr-st division.
MissDaliiyDunlup. First premium in grammarand reading.Miss Clementina McDonald. First premium inreading. Second premium }n grammar.Miu Sarah ICniglii. First premium in grammar,A premium for itnnrovement in reading.Mi's Laura Knlgnt. First premium in grammar.Sceondtreminm in reading.MIm Annie Kilezel, First premium in grammarApremium /or imp overnent in reading.M Us Fay ollius. r'ii>t premium in road lug.Second premium in grammar.Miss Nannie SUgrcavcs. First premium in reading.
Miss Daisy S one. Second premium in grammartintl zvailing.

SECOND DIVISION.
M 1st Grace Jones. First premium in grammarami rending,Miss Klla ft'elR I'irst premium in grammar andreading.
Uf\H Lillian O'Urlen. First pttmium In grammarand muling.Miss Minnie Ilv'urn, Second premium ingrammarand lending.
Mis* Nii'ketie P!o;d. Secoul premium in grammarami reading.
Mi«s Lottie Floyd. Second premium in grammarand reading.

DEPARTMENT OF GERMAN*.
Tiunn cuss.

Mi;8 Amy Nnsli.' irst premium in grammar andtranslation. Second premium in reining. A premiumlor improvement- in lelic-wrliiic..
KOUHTII CLASS

M'«s Mary TVmohue. Firstpremium in grammar,reading, tninslatlon,letter-writing, peumanshlpimdconversation.
MIm Mmy A'erdi-r. First premium in Grammar,reading, translation;letter-writing, pennianfelilpttiulconvotsation,

Firm ciass.

Mlss^ Rose Friday. First premium in grammar.
... .vnuioy "< <> miuniiuiijli. Apremium for )imm>venu nt In iKJumiushlp,MM Kuunte KoMiikiih. Fir* I jireinlnm in penmanship.Second premium in grammar. A premiumtut' improvement in raiding and translation.Misx Annie-'elimitt. Second-premium in read*ins- .A premium for improvement in tninslutiojand conversation.

CUSS OP JIEG1SNKRP.
MIw Lizzie Murray. First premium in grnmnurand reading.Mix* <; «ni Km(15. A premium fur ImprovementIn cnunmar, leading and eonvcrMitlon.Miss Maty I'usch. A premium for improvementin German conversation.

I,ATIS.
A prtmiuin to Miss Nellie Williamson,

department of;painting and drawing,
on 1'iiintinit.

CI.A'vS OF IlK.CilSNKIlM,
Premium* awnrdod to Mioses Mary Uukey, AmyNath and Nellie vuillumvon.

Painting In Water Colors.
FOUIVTII CI.AK-".

l'iret premium to Miss Mary Ilnkey.
V1FTUCUS3.

First Dremium awardod to Misses Amy Nash,Clementina McDonald ami Anna Lyons. Secondpremium to M(sses llose Fijdny and Nell'o Askew.
CI.ASS OH nWISNEKS.

First premium to Misses Mnry McGnnv, EdithMiller, KjiJMJlt.' HoWunmi. Ahum
BlrMl. Somn.l pn-miiuii lo Jllsti Helen Dtrclaand Blanch Waterhousc.

drawing:
fouutii clash,

First premium to Miss Mary Bukoy.
division ok the kouuth cuss.

Find premium lo Miw?» Anna J.yons, ClementlniiMcDonnld. lto*e F.iday and .Vollie Ai>WimvSecond premium to Miss Mny llflmn.
cj.a.ss ok jjkoj.nnj.ks,

First J.rcmliim to Misses Edith Miller, AtiimRlti'wl nnd tow i Irkett, A nrviiiiiuii for improvementto Mines hintile Hoblnson nnd MurtliaLnhey.
ktiquhtte.

Thefollowlnj: yotniK ladies have dl'tintfuishedthemselves In the obsui vance of the rules of Ki|.qnctte:
is the first circi.e.

..W". \'ary BukH>''Amy Suili! ailcreavcs.Nellie M«her, &i»u>leO'JJrJe» una Horn Weber.
is the secosi'citcu,

Misses Olivia Kcrriilr, Sarah Knight and Mcmlo
is the third class,

Misses Mary McGraw, Edith Mlllor and HlaachoWaterhoune,
isthe fourth circle.

MtacsNlcketlc Floyd nnd tfary Dnsch,
is the junior circi.fi.

Misses ElU Wells and Jcnnlo iirent.
NEATNESS AND ORDER.

Premiums awunlcd to Ml-*es Susie SitgreavM,Msmlo O'Hrlcn, Mora Weber, Jonnlti Wdson, OliviaKonisk.Mary Mciiraw, Mnrnlo UlonlnKCr, F«r*hKnight, Mary Dnsch, Mamie Thornton, Lizzie RUlr,Cecelia Kale and Hla Wells.
IIOUsEKKEPING.

Premiums awarded to Mi.nen Susie SltRrcnvcs,Mamlo O'Hrlcn, O'.lvla Kerrlsk, Aj;nes lUndlan,Be*sle JImnllton, MlunJo llPflrn, .Mary 31cGraw,Ora'-e Jones, Mary Dutch, NlekutU Floyd, ItosoFriday, Naunlo Moore, LUzlo Blair, CeccliaKalo, Daisy Stone,'Ella .Wells, r.*.- > j> v? >>
D VRSLSG,

First premium awarded to MUsea Lcttio Fliyd;Lillian O'Hrlcn, Clara Krau<, Nannlo Moore Octavla
Moure, Cecelia Kalo, Dals7 Stone, Ella Wells.

PLAIN SEWING. I
Flirt premium awarded to Misses Jcsrfe Campbell,

i Grace Jdtiw, Nannie Moore, OctivU Moore. C^celLKale. Second premium awarded to Nannie Sit
grcavw, Lliilo Blair, amnio Williamson.

' DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC.
Vlnno.

, third cuss.
First premium ou the phii|o. Miss LtlU Kulght

»nrrn cuss:
First premium on the piano and la the theory 01mililc, Mitt Mora Weber.Flmt premium on the piano and a premium 101Improvement lu tho theory ot mutfc, MUs OilvlaKerrltk.
A premium for Improvcmtnt on the piano, MissNcllii Maher.

DIVISION OK THE FIFTH CLAM.
First premium on tho plunu and In tho theory of

music, Mlu Jem)!* Wilson.
First premium on the piano, Mini Nannie Sit*

grvarcs,
Second premium on the piano and first In thetho theory of music, Mlw Mary Donohue.
Second premium on the piano, MUs Anna Lyous.A premfum for Improvement on tho piano, Hr»tpremium lu the theory of music, Mlsi Ji-sslu Camp*bell, Ml** Maguio Kcrrlilc and MUs Mary Mcuraw,A premium fur Improvement on tho piano, nee,ond premium lu the theory of music, * l»s KotoFriday.
A premium for improxement on the phtto andptomiuin for Improvemontln Uio thodry of music,Alines Mainlo Thornton, Mai lluguu and (JrueeJones.
A premium for improvementon tho piano, MinesFannlo Uoblnson, Cecelia Kalo and Miss DaisyStone.

CLASS OF UKOINNF.IL1.
First premium on the piano. Mhn Rose Miller.Second premium on the piano, second premiumJn the theory of music, Mh» Cecelia O'Brien,
hecoiiu premluuiomhe plnno, Miss Km tun Ker*rhk.
\ premium for Improvement on the piano, first

premium In the theory of muMe, Missel SarahKnljrht, Laura Knight ami Clara KmUH.
A premium (or imp ovemeni on tho piano, amiin the theory of muhle, M lines Mary Olonlnser,Maggie llngiiu and Hose MeClraw,
A p'cmlum for improvement on the piano.MluesMinnie He«rn, Mury l)unch, Helen Irovries,Wancho Wnterhouw, Lizzie Murray, Lilian O'Brien,Aiwa Kefell, Annie dctiitilU mid Elid Wells.

IIA UP.
KIFTH CLAfS.

A premium fur improvement, Mlsa May Hngan.
VOCAL MUSIC.

DIVISION OF TUB FIFTH CLASS.
Second premium, Miuc* Mamie O'llrlon nndOlivia Keniak.

CLASS OP IIKOINNERS.
First premium, MIucm Fannio Itobinwn, MarieKevins anil Anna Kitezel.
Secomli premium, Mai Hngan, CcceliaO Hrien nmi -anulo Ahl. A premium fur Improvement,*lss Je«de_ nmpbeil, Mary Dusch, NeiilwWilliiinsou and KUtlu tiushwa.

VOCAL I LASS.
FIRST DIVISION.

hirst premium, Mlw Mary Ponohue, Fecoml premium.Mlsie* Susie Sltgreuves and Mary llnkey, Apremium for Improvement, Minus Kthel Kliktnan,Kdlth fillerniiu JMmj Friday.
second division.

Second premium. Miss Dult-y Stone.
A premium for Improvement, Miss Cecelia Kale.

ACADKMIC HONORS.
The first hotwr> of the fccond class, consisting of

a crown ami silver med il, for uniform excellence ofdeportment, nroeonfered upon Ml*es Susie Mtgreaves.ol Wheeling, \V. Va.; Minnie O'Hrlen.ol Toledo,Ohio: Virginia L. Wilson, of Aiisonbtnir, \V,Va.; Annie M.Lyons, of St. Paul, Minn.; MorasVcbOf, of umbommi. Md.
The honor* of the second elms, consUtlne of a

crown and budK<*. for uniform excellence of deportment,are conferred upon MI-mh HvU Kurtlsk, ofItertnnda: fcumh Knli?ht. of West Columbia, W. Va.;Mamie CilonliiKer, of I'lttsbuigh, 1'u.
Tiie honont of th: third, fourth and fifth classesore conferred upon Misses Mnry Mc(iraw,ofUiaftop,W. Va; Kdlth Miller, of Point Pleasant, W. Vu;Kunnlo Uobinson. of *h< cling, W. Va: LauraKnight, of West Columbia, W, Va.; Koso Hlrkett, oflilm lirovo, W. Va.; Clara Krone, of Wheeling, a.Vu; M»ry Pu.seb, of W. Va.; Akik-stituart, of West Uuiou, w, Va.: Lillian O'Brien, ofWeston, W, Va.; Ko«o Miller, of Wheeling. W. Vu.:*lrketle l'lnyd, of Logan, W. Va.; Leltle Floyd,ofLogsn, W. Va,.
In tlie Junlor rlrele. the first honors, consisting ofa crown, are conferred upon Misses Nannie Moo-e,of Wheeling, W.Va.: l.lzzie ll!ulr, of Ilarrlsvllle. W.Va.: Fay Collins, of Pennsboro, W.Va.: Daisy Stone.

oi ii-.'iiuivm. unio: Cecelia Kale, o( Trenton. NewJersey; Kiln Well#, of Claihi^tuti, Ohio.The following young ladies not hiving be-n Inthe Academy the entire tdio asticyenr, »r»> e»titledto he honorably mentioned for ladylikedeportmentand observance of roles: Misces Nellie WHiiiunsnu,of t.'timherlnnd, Md.: Fannie Ahl,o' I'ittsburjii, I'a:Kittle Kushwa, of Wiiliamsport, Md.; Anna Kerch,of Canal -over, Ohio; Ella Itrown, of Washington,l'a.; Antonia (iiesoti, of Ixx-kport, Ohio; JennieBrent, of Cretan's Grove, W. Va.
TJtE DRAWING CLASS.

The Drawiug Class of 1881 and 82, shows
creditable work for the year, when we considerthat no effort is mado to draw simply
in view of the display on Commencement
day or on the walls nt home. School girls
with their many duties havo not the lime
to give to drawing that a school of daaign
of course requires, and can, comparatively
speaking, learn only the rudiments of an
art education, bnt school girls can do themselvescredit in their year's work, and on the
present occasion they certainly have done
so. The pictures drawn by the members ofthe class lire carefully sketched, wellfinished, and are honestly tlie work of their
owners, Miss Hukey's portrait of her father
in crayon, enlarged from a small photograph,
ut=ci»c3 t-aucuiui jiu-iiiiuu iur us correctdrawing titiu careful finish. This is the lirst
portrait attempted by this young lady.Miss A, Lyon's copy of a portrait of a ladyis ii most attractive picture, is graceful andspirited in pose, well drawn and shaded.
Miss Clementina McDonald's "St. Mary Magdalene"is good in expression and showstalent.
Misses K. Miller,'A. Ritozel, II. Birkett, II.Devries, F. ltobinson and M. Lahey, thoughbeginning this year, have done well, all havingcreditable drawings to ahow for theiryear's work.
Miss Miller's Sea Piece, Miss Ritezel'sChrysanthemums, Miss Birkett's Snow Scene,and Jliss Devries' Puss in Hoots merit specialnotice. Miss lloso Friday's Italian fruitsellerdeserves commendation for the free and

graceful pose of the figures, and as It is hertirst figure piece gives promiso of success inthe future.
Ju the department of painting the picturesnnd ornamenUd work spoke »well of the

energy anil interest of tho pupils.The finest of the water color sketches was
an autumn scene by Miss Mary lJukey. remarkablefjr softness of touch combinedwith boldness of etiect and brilliancy of hue.We noticed also a Venetian girl done in oil,which, as the work of a beginner, evincesmarked.talcnt Miss Amy Nash, ofGall ipolls,Ohio, exhibited several attractive pictures,the most striking a moonlight scene in watercolor*, and a Gypsy Queen painted in oil on
a tambourine.

Miss Nellie Williamson, also a beginner inoil, shows considerable taste in her paintedtambourine and satin waist. Miss AnnaLyons, of tit,'Paul, Miun., exhibited one of
the most striking pictures in the room, showingin the earnest yet graceful position of the
(wo figures, (a child and dog) the loving confidencealwavs existing between children andanimals. Were we to enumerate all deservingof notice, we should encroach too much
on the time and patience of our readers. We
must therefore content ourselves with thesimple mention of the remaining young artistsof Mount do Cbantal: Misses Clem. McDonald,Kose Friday, Mary McGraw, FannieRobinson. Annie KlUzel, Kose Birkett,Blanche Waterhome, Helen Devries, EdithMiller and Mary Dusch deserve much credit
for their water color sketches and fancydecorations. Wo must congratulate theiu ontheir present success, hoping the commencementof 1S83 will testify to earnest careful
work and great success in their beautiful
art.

CONCLUSION.THE JlJSlIOr'S ADUIlKfS.
A f. tltft nlnan r\f <t»n o*owl«o tl. J.

Bishop Kain, who had occupied a scat on the
platform, and had handed the numerous
awards to the young ladies as they were read
out, came forward and addressed a few appropriatevaledictory words to the young ladiesof the school and the audience. lie was
very happy in his train of thought and at
the close was roundly applauded. ](e spokeof the school in its various relations to its
pupils.of the good work that had been done
during thepastyear.of the hopes and nxpirationsof the pupils who hud longed to see this
day arrive.pointed out to them how soon it
had passed away, as do all things earthly,however long.lt may have seemeu comingdweltupon tho two-fold nature of all true
educntion.viz-education of the mind and
the conscience, and said thut i: was the life
work of those in charge of this school to impressuj»on those in their care that education
of the conscience was tho cbiefesc of all
pilucaHnn. without u hirli nit r>l! »r ...Iti.,
was vain. He concluded with sown kindlywords to the young pupils who hod yot some
tima to remain in th« school.encouragedthem to labor for the crown* of honor which
they could win iiihclinol hv ilghi coiiduoLand
for those other and brighter crowns which ho
trusted uwaited them in the world beyond.

TAKlSa LRAVR.
At the conclusion of tho UTshop's address

tho larjre audience slowly marched out of
the hall, purine from thero along with
pupils atiu me sisters into various parts of
the building, many goingout to the ground*
on the west side to stroll here and therealong the Kravellfd wulks of the lawn
Mount De Chantal is a very attractive placeat this season of the year, aud the audiencetook occasion to enjoy u proraenado through*out the grounds immediately adjoining thebuilding, quite a number remained todinner, but tbo laruer portion of visitorswent otr on the first train. The second trainleft the station at3o,clock,and brought horawtwo well filled cars. Altogether, the day wushiRhly enjoyed by all who went out to theCommencement yesterday.

a Rncunl from Death.
William J. Gsughlln, of Somerville, Mass

says: In the fall of 1870 I wni taken wit
bleeding of the lungs, followed bv u wver
cough. I lost my apatite and llesn, and wa
coiilined <o my bed. fn 18T7 I was adiult(e«
to tlie Hospital. The doctors said I had a holi
hi my lungs as big as u half dollar. At um
time a report went around that I was dead.
uhvo up liono, but a friond told me of Dr
William Hafl's Balsam for tho Lungs. I go
a bottle, when to my surprise. I commoncet
to feel better, and tonlay 1 feel better tlmn foi
three years past.

"I write this hoping evcrv one afflicted wltl
msi'iiscu i^ungs win i«Ku L/r, wiiniim null
Balsam, and bo convinced tlmt consumption
can bo cured. I can j»ositivcly say It hasdoiu
more good than all the other medicine* I huvt
taken since my sick now.

A IH'IIcIoiim Iliuiqiict.Tlio modern epicure is too often ntllictod
with dyspepsia, indigestion or constitutionafter lmvitiK satiated liis appetitonwith a deliciousbanquet and all the luxuries of ihu
season, Burdock Blood Hitters are a positive
cure for these and all other disorders of the
stomach. 1'rlco $1 00.

Mothers!Motticmt! Mo Itier*!
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick childsutiering and cryingwith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so. go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.Window's Soothing 8vrup. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.deiiend
upon it; there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who has uver used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother and rullef and health to the child,operating like mugio. It is perfectly wifo to
use in ill cases, and pleasant to the taste, andis the prescription of one of the oldest best
female phvslclans and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cent* a bottlo.

mwfaw
Wlirn Tli*r®'M it Will There'* ft Wnjr.Anyone who lias the will to try Thomas'

Kclectrlc Oil will surely llnd the way to robust
health, Incnaesof bronchial aiTections, sore
throat, pains, etc.; and as au internal remedy,it is invaluable.
I'akknts, give s. 8. 8. ta your childrentakeit yourself-.iJ eriiilicnti'n every taint.
Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's

New National Dyes. For brightness and durabilityof color are uuequaled. Color from
two to iivn pounds. Directions in Knglishand German. Price la cents. daw
On* iicwdrkd doIiLaus reward for a better

remedy. WiH lams' Indian Pile Ointment is
asmro cure for Pilow. daw

i(i<(|i4\v imnchnp.
ruin, Irritation, Retention, Incontinence;

Deposits, Gravel, Ac,, cured by "Bucbtipaiba.".$1.
Pkdestrianism made easy by u9itikGerman

Corn Kemover. Get the genuine. l&c. Druj;I'M-".
MUSICAL GOODS.

Flvo Octavos,ono 3-5 Sots ItoedB, Eight Stop*,
lncludlng Sub-liana, Odave Courtier, Btool,
Uook outl Jluale, in Solid Black walnut Com

Tms Ornnu is Bitilt on one Olo Puk.^ The Tamoua Jletthuvcn Organ
27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90.
fcoon to adviuic© to $125. Ordernow. Iton»ltb7IJanlc Draft. I'm ORlco Ordor, or RoBlflioredletter. Boxed niiil shipped without a Moment'sDolay. CsMomio Free. Address or call uponfJOfli.'lEL F, IB17f,Washington, New dssepj*

^yi; have a

FINE ASSORTMENT OF PIANOS,
Which wcolfor nt rare burgains in order to
reduco our stock. ,

j»?30 WILSON ,fc BAIJMER.

Mason & iiamlin organs, newstyle*, SI .V) nnd upwards por month, till
IkiIiI lor. nt SIIKIB'S MUSIC STOKE, M Twelfth
stu-ct. Washington Hall

XTKW
7 1-3 OCTAVE PIANOS, OFJJH Hrstqijulltj*. wnrmnted»Ixyciirs15275niid upwards,Ht SHKlll'.S MU3.C STOKE, W Twelfth

tvVi\slilnigl<m Hall.myl.r»

BAKING POWDER.

V. S Eii >-*n:oiurcuYf^^ lO^

«BgalS

Tuia moon;; ruwucr i» iuiuiu itom binctiy pure
gtapo cru&ra txrtcr, ami every can Is warranted to
glvu sailsfaction *r money refunded by

LANG, GRAJ1E A BAIRD,
.' fANLTACTCRKBi,}eMUM Main street. Wheeling.

ISICEEASE
YOTJIt CAPITAL,

InvflRtors o? small ami medium
ftinountalri (iruln, I'roviatoiin amiv»~j?2g Btocka as fully protortoil n« mostyi&ztJI extonBivoandtntltioiitlalopcnilora.T Our Buccawful, Jully trtoa.old ohtalillHtiod lilun. *1.v ft. li«uw.*ta

WHEAT j'untwculcly,dividoiid»i>ai<lmoiitliiy.Soiid ut oncii for oxiilauntory
$r= &\ ? ,ro,u.,HM. , *,aBt r°cor<i, Kitnt:.

tk> 0M mvidonds jmid durinjMMBtthlrtooumonths on tlitH fund *<lil.71 po»Htiaro. AddroBB i'LHMMINO &

stocks sksik&.'a.v481*^Oi~ Wo wunt a loral agent in
S._ ftvery town. Excollout itiduco*

HBaffd i"001"-. 0(K1K,11"1J* to a renponol.ionn°Hn maD* 0 *or

lyoi\« & nfesLv A
Slats, cor. of Monroe St., Chicago, Jji*#4 wy kdJma. tUlr
AND CATALOGUE, f Ete?* 1, 140 rv»s fO Ermrinn «fT

nulu. fit*. IVlt/.TWi ViAffil
KmoI«U, Cap l.tmt*, PunJt,^ ^rtil

a Guff. k«.| Mi-J, «Wlr*
Oxidi*. Mt'aWli) »lrt h»- 11 W1 IkiUwtlnii Eirfrfc«i ti Alri\W If IB.

* »»-J filler" "f SUo.1

/CONGRESS IT A I T.
V, , , OUEA.S CITY, MI).This popularhoure will 1m* inanajwl this s<wonby the undoralRned.flnd those favoring ui with nvisit may rely upon having their c jmforth prot»erlylooked after. ' ' '

Woj respectfully elicit tho pntroiipgeof ourfriend* aud tho traveling public.Kor Information and circular* nddrora,
.

RKKNKHT & CO..jcIO Orcan Cfty. Worcester Co.. Md.

JCE CREAM AND CAKES.
J he rawt popular Icc Cream Saloon lit the elir uto be found at, ^

w

( v/;-- TIIOS. F. lTEYMAN"gNo. 101'J Mala Street,Flno Fruit Cream* a mclilty. Also, Htmvber.rlt* and < ream auppllcd at slior; n6tlce.Telephone Jel7

Transportation »

h "PITTSBURGH, CISCIXKATI A ST" X I.OU13 RAILWAY.PAN HANDLK KODTK*figiB.i RTlnie table (or East and Weal corrvctinl to JUNR ':-1s nil, 1M2.
a ltalM lcftvo Punbntullo Depot, foot of F.lcvfnthr Btrvet, near 1'ubllc LamlluK, dally, o^ccpt ftunUuya "1

as follows:
t Mtw. Kaat Ym ivc.

\ WhccUngTlmo. Rxp'» Kxp'a Kxp'n Kxp> o'm'n

WhwUnj X't#l *1*7 r'u7 %:47 :'lArrlvo.
WdlMUUK 7:<K 7:*0 4:M 9;% 7:18 f.mSBmPUubonriljo 7:H5 «:10 5:w0 8:to MO &J&SBJ UttJburgh 10:00 5:10 7:TO /.V^Hairlaburg*. il:is VlV
Wiuhlngton '.L.~ 9:15 HflPhiladelphia aJUV ,7:60Now YorV. c.u> Il:i6
Barton -I'tOOl U».'

uotwo wist.
Pa£ (Mil. Wcht Ac- AC-'Kxp'B Mall '»!» a'ra'nlv'iv?!®^Lcnro. a.m. p. m. a.m. p.m. p.m.Wheeling.8:52 d? 6:32 1:57 6:47 -.'j,Btcubwrrffla*... 9:55 fc2D 7:85 *110 fclO

CadIs. 11:45 8:00 ..aMMH 6:U
DenuUon12;uj 8:15..,,..... 6:10
Npwark 5:2* 2:40 ... 9-25 1I&BkColutnbui. &30 8:45 10:80 Va^vSk*Leave- a.m. a. m.Gptiimhni ~. &5r. 166 8:65 9:55Arrive.r. m.l)»y uni.................. 8:25 7;0C« .... 7:00 1:30Cluclnnatl 8 00 8:0t ...^. *00 2:40
Indlanapolli. 10:50 k* ... 6;C9

''

4. m p.m.BL Louli........ 7:» 8:C6Chicago .. 7:81 T.U ....... 7:fr
Butulav oxjirm leaves Wheeling at Kb1 a. m. ar-rives Wellaburg 0:2^ a.m.. Bteubenvlllo 9:65 a. M.,^i1a5^«3tuiikltiK clow connection lor wculorn i>olut«. !J3?Tnilim lcavlnif Coli«m»in« «t M'M>» «

m.. nm dully. Through Chicago KxpreM leavenColumbus dully, except Sunday, at 6:00 r. withleeplug car attached, arriving hi Chicago at 7:30 *next morning. Berths canbe secured In advance atUnion Depot Ticket Qfllco. Columbus.Pullman's Palace Drawing Room Sleeping Canthrough without clisngu IrvmSloubonvlllo east, to « 'Philadelphia and Now Yoft. West to C'olumbur,Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis sud St. Louts.For through tickets, bnggHjse checks, sleeping caraccommodation*. and any further Information. np«ply to JNO. (1. TOMMNf-OM. Tlck.-t Agent, at PanhandleDepot, foot of Hevcnth street, or at CityTickct Office, undorMcLuro IUuko. NVheeliug.J AM US McCRKA,Malinger, Columbus, Ohio, "SSiiSJf. A. FORD,Gen'l I'iu*. and Ticket Agont. Pittsburgh, Pa.

JgALTLMORE A OHIO RAILROAD CP.

On and after M«y 21 ,!?&!, ituweiiger tralni wUl fv'StaBrun as follows.Wheeling Times ; >
i«-cnmcn No 4'v No * Ko. 1 No.U'Vo. 8. V t;''bocsd, j^l Dail) Daily Itohy Dally

Leave. a.m. *.m. a.m. r.jt. f.*. 4Wheeling 716 ISA &60 3;JI»Belial re . 7. St, 1:46 9:00 3. CO 5:20 ..' .:Arrives at. ..rasflBGrafton.'. Sio 5.4s l:«) 7;:t
Cumberland 0:33 4:47 1:26 ^Washington City.. 'fcVo 0:60 C OSBaltimore 3-J" 11:00 .... 7:10

a.m. r-m.-fvir^asss
ruiinuuuiuift ..." 7:401 H:05 *,£..« 12:50New York...«.IM. lOtfOI C:tO SCO.K;|p.«. x.u. m&SsBBRBoston...... .. <:!»'......... 0 16

0 Daily excoi't rimidny. ,,No. 13 ami No. 9 stop at nil Stations.
u-VKV nmtwn v(> ^ No.'2 No. 8N0.IQ '$d |§$WkKl HOUND. No.c DtUly j^jjy

Leave. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.Wheeling......................... 4:0. 9:30 1:30 11:18 gWHellhin.'.. 4:40 10:10 '2:10 11:WArrive at. -:.;.^jpjBa8
ZHcesville M0 ii.n 5.05 8:K»Newark .. J:W t:10 4:10.Columbus ... 3:13 7:50 5 80

a.M. y;if.*&8sffaaa8Cincinnati i:00 5 00 &C0
Sandunky .. ~... 7:00 ih28
Indianapolis.....-., . 11:00 r& 'itis
SL Loola .. _ 7:56 7:30 '.n|:Cblcnjo C:00 ''s-oil "so|
B. & O. I*ulace, Druwiug Uouiu sua Bleeping Can onall night (minx. \Close conncctio:is are made for r.U )KtlitU> BonUiKtid Southwest, North and Northwest, making.a desirable route for colonists and-persons moving ) |to the RreutYfCKt; and to whom particular attention ; -Vr^,y
WREKLlKd, PITTA. AND BALTIMORE DIV '¥$$3$Leave Wheeling. C: I0 a. m., W'Jp. m., 6:10 r. M,No truins run on wis Divlmon on Sunday.Tickets to all principal point* on nalo nt Depoti \fflco open at nil hours duriug the day. "'$*5?Information to the tmvchng public cheerfully.riven. W. M. CLKMENT8. M. of T. gjIt. T. DEVR1K8. Gen'l Agent. Wheeling. y |
QI.KVEI.ANI) & PITTSBURGH H. It.

Condensed lime Table of P/tA-sengcr 'intiiw, eorrecti-dto JUNK 4, 1S.S2. ;;
P.1VKR DIVISION.GOING. WEriT.

Mail. Express. Express. Aoeom.

Pittsburgh 8:00a.m. 1:20 r.M. 1:05 p. mAllegheny 8:10 M 1:33 " 4:15 "
Arrive.
Rochester- 8:53 " 2:20 " 8:(0 "

Reaver...... 8:69 2:20 " 5:05
E. Liver'L 9:87 " M9 " 5:45 " l.euve- tygfflflWellsvHlc. 9:48 3:10 " w8.r.-^n a.m.»Soronto ... lf:27 " 3:J0 " 6:39 " 7:C6tcuben'e-10:47 4:'6 " 6:57 " 7:29 " t VMSflSMar's F'y. 11:12 6:01 " 7:50 " 8:84> ^VWrfflMS
tiiuKt:|H>ri|ii:iv o;i» 7167 " 8:42 "

Bollairc-...| 12:10 r. m.| 6:20 " 8:10 " 8:55
ltlVKH DIVISION.CiOIXG KA8T.

Accom. MrII. Kxpresn. Ancom.
LcuTfr. : -* ;Uollrtlre 5:50 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 1:40 p.m. -1:40 P. M.Arrive. faasBgHtBridgeport 6:00 " 11:10 " 1:50 " 4:55 " V-'-jjflSfiMiMftr> ry- 6:07 " 11:17 " 1:67 " 5:01 "

Steubeu'le. 7:01 " 12:17 P.M. 2:48 "' 5:68Toronto-... 7:20 " 12:89 " 3:t*5 C:19WcMwillo- 7:49 M 1:15 " 3:40 " 6:15 "

li.Uver-1... H:l5 " 1:49 " 6:16 "
..rBeaver 8:59 " 2:26 " 6:47 "

Rochester. 9:15 " 2:35' " 6:52 "
Allvcliciiv. 10:20 " 3:20 " 7:35 "

Pitt-siniruli 10:30 " 3:30 " 7:45 " :HarrlRburj;2:55 a. a ;.....;...f'I'fifxfWjmK-ilUnmre 7:b0 " .> "itefcivHWashlpg'u .. 8:22 "IPMtadei'n .. 6:15 H ......u.. ?%:;s5£|Sew York 9:25 "
Boston. .. 6:10 r.M
M'l'K.Trains knvltii! JfclMru hi t».6u a. m. andvS^BgfiS1.40 p. m. connect Ht Yellow Cieek for Cleveland. V7v-'($;^?jsaAll trains dully cxcopt Hunday. Vv."K. A. FORD,General PAKsenirer awl Ticket Agent.'WM. A. HAl.T'* IN. Mt'im^T. l'ltlslnirgh. ;l

PLUMBING GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
rnonfiiT r> o TWHWI
I <xuiui)lil!l Ot XjUX/J, :VL

IFI/CHUCBEKS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
U18 Market Street.

Hwitingaiid ventilating orpubllc buildlogs,dTvelllngH and factories n nycclnlty.an24 ; \mnA«nOA\T #. r» rHT»r«-r».^

j^'uwu-oua a riuvDiliUJ,""

PRACTICAL PLUMIIEHS, $*$&
Gas ltd Steam Fitters,

1B14 Market St., ffliccllui;, IV. Vn.
Dealer* lii all kind* ol lead, wrought and cost Ironpipes, sewer pipes and chimney tops, «!oam anwater gauge*. siphon puuip*, isifety valves, bath ''^Ksawtubs, sinks, Ac. Hole ngcntM fur the > iras 8»
Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,And Underwriters' Gas Machine. Ordwr* fmm"«i«^Si®3raBi

w»m»t»y promj.tiy filled. mn23

£UKE F1TT0N,
* '.MB

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam fitterijM
1416 Main street.

AH onlere promptly attends! to. jitv'il^SBHg
^yM. HARE A SOaN,
PRACTICAL PLOMBERi;, N.v; >vj sr^M

PXTTKBS,
iiw, ao l wcuvn BlWt'l.

AH work doti« promptly at Tm*ou^ii»-rr1r«n.

TOP BUGGY FOB SALE
GKKAT »Al!GAI>:
For price and iuforiimtJon fttupiire nt uSBK

LUCAS' MUSIC STOHK,

sjaettfuwas


